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ABSTEACT
The investigation reported her® involved the prep­
aration and the properties of some members of the i-alkyl- 
oyclopent&nol series ©nd of certain derivatives, fen 
members of the series {1-methy1-oyc1op ©nt anol-1; l-ethyl~ 
ay©lop©ntanol-l; l,»rpr©pyl-©ycl©p®ntan©l-l; l,n-butyl- 
eyolopenta&cl-l; 1,n-bexyl-cyclopenta.no 1-1; l,n-heptyl- 
©yolopentanol-1; l,n~©atyl~cyclop©nt&n©l-lj 1,m-decyl- 
©yclopentanol-1; l,n-l&uryl-ayclopentanoi-1 and l,n-myrl3tyl- 
cyclopentano 1-1) were prepared and characterised, This 
characterisation included determinations of their boiling 
points at five pressures, melting points, specific gravi­
ties at two temperatures; refractive inaioea, solubilities 
in various solvents and, in three instances, determination 
of parachors. Three ©f these compounds (1,n-decy 1-oydo- 
pentan©1-1; l.n-l&uryl-cyclopentgmol-l and l^-s&yriatyl- 
cyelopentanol^l) were described for the first time. The 
other seven had been described incompletely by preceding 
workers.
As a further means of characterising these alkyl- 
cyclopentanols, their 3,3-dinitrobencoatee, and in some 
instances their p~nitrobensoat©a, were prepared and - the 
melting points of these w©re determined.
Seven members of this series of 1-alky 1-oyolopenta- 
nola were condensed with phenol in the presence of anhydrous
H i
aluminum chloride* a a n  series of substituted phenols 
being formed thereby* These were characterised as to 
melting points* solubilities in various solvents and 
b&oterioatatie strengths. The aikyl-oyolopentyl phenol@ 
prepared included p-{l-aae thyl-cyclopentyl )-phenol, 
p- (l—ethyl—cydopentyl)-phenol, p- (1 J.n~propyl~©yolop©ntyl )~ 
phenol* p~{l*»-butyX-©yGX©peatyl)-phenol* p-(l*n-h©xyl- 
eyelepentyl)~phenol* p-{l#n^heptyl-oyolopentyl}~phenoX 
and ©otyX-*Qyel©p©ntyX)-phemol. The germicidal
properties of the first four allyl^eyolopentyl-phenols 
were found t© be about twice that ©f the control material 
(dibromo-hydroxy-banayl^pheaol) when used against 
Staphylococcus aureus. The higher members were inactive.
All were inactive against 1, ooli.
Three of the aXkyX~cyoi©psntyX-ph©n©ls™p~(l-etliyX- 
cycl©pentyl)-phen©l» p~(i*n-propyl~cyclopentyl}-ph©nol 
and p-(1* n-but yl-cyclopentyl)-phenol— were bromlnated and 
the 2,6-dibromo derivatives obtained. Their melting 
points were determined.
The dehydration of l,n~decyi-cyqlopentanol-1 to 
form a new uaaatur&ted hydrocarbon (l,n-decyl-oyclopenfcen@*l 
was attempted; out it was not obtained with a sufficient 
degree ©f purity to make its Identity and its properties 
valid.
iv
Curves of the phy sical data war© plotted against 
the number of carbons la the alkyl group. The boiling 
point curve a were of the conventional type* but unusual 
aspects were noted in the case of the densities. The 
phenomena was noted in the case of the refractive 
indices hut to & lesser degree, &n explanation of these 
divergences from the usual form of such curves has been 
offered. Other curves coapiled from these data were 
compared with similar curves of other relevant series.
v
INTHQBTJCTIOB
For a variety of reasons* derivatives of cyclo- 
pent&ne axe of interest. Their occurrence in certain crude 
petroleums is perhaps the best appreciated of these reasons 
the frequency with which five-merabered alioyclic rings are 
found in substances of vegetable origin is another (chaul- 
moogria acid might be mentioned as one familiar instance). 
The stabilities of such rings give assurance of the 
possibilities of synthesising a large and varied list of 
these compounds in the laboratory; only the five and six- 
member ed rings hold forth such promise, and synthesis in 
the cyclopentyl series at present lags far behind such 
work in the oyclohexyl series.
It is generally known the alicyelic compounds* 
in both physical and chemical properties, resemble the 
analogous open-chain aliphatic compounds rather closely. 
Such differences as may be observed are obviously to be 
ascribed to the influence of the ring itself; an influ­
ence which* in turn, ia usually explained by pointing 
to the uncompromising rigidity of its structure, to its 
probable effect on molecular volume, to possibilities of 
sterio hinderanoe, and so forth. Incorporation of these 
rings in aome types of compounds leads to curious 
structural variations; and It is particularly interesting 
to note the effects of these variations on the properties
1
a
of suoh compounds* On© example of this is to be found 
in tertiary alootols of the following type (l-alkyl- 
oyclopentanol-1):
Mi ^  iiHSC~ C. /°H 
HC- C R
In suoh alcohols, it will be noted, the cyclopentyl ring 
fills the dual role taken by two distinct radicals in 
ordinary tertiary alcohols. Without experimental study, 
it would b© hard to predict the effect# of such a struc­
tural detail. This series of alcohols, therefore, was 
selected as the principal subject of the present work.
A few 1-alky1-cyclopentanols have been prepared, 
Inoluding those containing the first eight normal alkyl 
groups and some aryl radicals* These were generally pre­
pared from cyclopentsnone by the Grignard reaction. In 
general, they have been studied and described very incom­
pletely. Some portions of the existing data on their 
physical properties are at odds with other portions.
Hardly any derivatives have been made from such alcohols, 
either for identification purposes, or with a view to 
possible practical value* Under these circumstances, it 
seemed desirable to make a further study of them, both more 
extensive and more thorough. Therefore, in this work the 
purpose was to prepare a aeries of n-a.lkyl-cyolopentanola;
3
to further tiMmeftewls* them; to prepare and study certain 
of their derivatives and to compare the properties of this 
series with the analogous properties of other relevant 
series.
alfcexy end halogen aromatic compounds has been the subject 
of much investigation in recent years. Condensation of 
alcohols with phenols has been found to he generally 
possible, with a large variety of catalysts. This is 
especially true of the tertiary alcohols and presents a 
method of Industrial importance. Prior to the present 
work, however, no suoh condensation® had been performed 
with tertiary alley olio alcohols; and there existed a 
possibility that sterlo hinder&noe might prevent them.
The tertiary alkyl phenols have been found to be of use as 
germicides, anti septice, disinfectants and preservatives, 
a® new sources of raw materials for the production of oil- 
soluble resins, and as wetting agents for use in floatation 
processes when sulfonated. In such condensations, mono- 
substitution in the para position is the usual result.
The present work Included the preparation and study of 
seven alky1-cyclopentyl members of such a series prepared 
from phenol and the 1-alky 1-cy clopentanol®.
Alkyl&tion of aromatic hydrocarbons, phenols,
4
ttwabvxB of *kis have been tested fax germicidal
*properties.
Fara-ai tr o oen so at e s and 3* 5-dinitrobensoatas of 
the X-alkyl-oyclopent&nol s wax® prepared In order to 
obtain suitable crystalline derivatives. Sucli ester If i- 
cation of tertiary alcohols has always been difficult, 
due to the ease with which they dehydrate to the corre­
sponding olefins. In the present work* this difficulty 
was partially alleviated by employing a substance that 
would remove the hydrogen halide immediately upon its 
liberation during the course of the reaction. For this 
purpose magnesium powder and pyridine were found to be 
satisfactory and good yields of the esters were obtained 
when alcohols of relatively low molecular weight were 
used.
Purification of the higher 1-alky1-oyclopentanols 
by the usual method of distillation was unsatisfactory, 
due again to the formation of the olefins* a common dif­
ficulty in work involving tertiary &looho-ls« For this 
reason the alkyl-cyclopentanols containing twelve and 
fourteen carbons in the alkyl group were* in the present 
work* purified by a process of crystallisation at low 
temperatures.
In view of this tendency to form olefins* the
* Tests for germicidal properties were made in the bac­teriological laboratories of Hynaon* Westoott & Dunning* 
Inc.* Baltimore* ltd. * using sample a furnished by this 
author.
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deliberate dehydration of some of the l~alky 1-cyclopenta- 
nols was contemplated. Due, however, to shortage of 
time and Material, only one suoh reaction «a@ attempted.
To summarise the foregoing: ten members of a
series of n~alkyl~ey©l©pentanols have been prepared and 
characterised. Seven of these had been described incom­
pletely by earlier worker«; three (n-deoyl-oyc lopen ba­
n d —1, n—Xauryl-oyolopentanol-1 and »-myr1 styl-oyclopenta- 
no 1-1) were new. 0hsrasterisation included determination 
of: (l) solubilities in iigroin, acetic acid, water,
benzene, petroleum ether, alcohol, ether, alcohol-water 
and acetic acid-water mixture; (2) boiling points at at­
mospheric pressure, JOG rum., 100 mm., 30 mm. and at a 
pressure below 10 mm.; O )  melting points; (%) specific 
gravities at and 0/^; (5) refractive indices; and
(6) surface tensions and parachors (three lowest 
*members). Esters of the 1-alky1-oyolopentanoIs with 
p-nitxobenzoic acid and/or 3#5“dinitr©b@naoio acid have 
been prepared and their melting points determined.
Seven members of a series of p-(1-alky1-cyolopentyl)- 
phenols have been prepared; their melting points, solu­
bilities and germicidal properties have been determined.
One new alkyl-eyclopentene-1, n—decy1-cy olopentene-1, has 
been partially characterized.
* Measurements of surface tensions, and calculations of para- 
©hors, were made by 0. &. Quayle and Katherine Owen at Emory 
University, Atlanta, Ga., using samples furnished* by this 
author.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Cyglopent&ne was firat produced by Wielioenua and 
Heatasohel (33) through the reaction of metallic ©odium 
on 1,3-di-iodopentane, and m s  later found to be present 
along with other alley olio hydrocarbon© in petroleum; 
most petroleums from Russia (£9) being somewhat richer in 
these compounds than the American (p^) crudes.
Among the h&logeaated cyelopentan®a, ehlorooyolc- 
pentane (56 ), bromooyclopentane and iodooyclopent ane (53) 
have h e w  prepared through the reaction of the respective 
hydrogen halides on oy dopant anol. 0ibromooyclopentane 
was made by Wislicenus and Gartner {58) by direct hromi- 
nation of ayclopeatene. The 1,2,3* and 1,2,4-triohloro- 
cyclopentanes (85) have been prepared by chlorination ©f 
chlorocyclopentene, and 1,2.,3, ̂ -tetrachloroey elopent&ne 
(25) by the chlorination of cyclopentadiene.
The alkyl cyclopentanas have been the subjects of 
much study. Methyl-cy clopent ana ha© been prepared by a 
number of methods, among which may be mentioned the reac­
tion of met&lllo sodium ©a 1, 5~dibromohexane (1*0 ; from 
ohlorocyclohexane (JO), iodooyclohexane (57)> and amino-** 
cyclohexane (30) by heating with hydrogen iodide, and 
from 1-methyl*oyclopentanol-1 (62) with hydrogen iodide 
at r o w  temperature. Ethyl (5), propyl (3), butyl (5), 
amyl (37), fcexyl (37)* heptyl (37)* and ootyl (6l) 
oy clopent anes have all been prepared from the correspond-
6
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lag 1-alky l-eyel©psntanol s. A number of ai-alky 1-oyolo~ 
pentanes have been prepared, by various methods; among 
others* i,l-dAmethyl-cyal©pent&ne (23), 1,2-dimethy1- 
eyclopentane (22), 1,3-dimethy1-oyclopentane (22)*
1—methy l-3~ethyl-cyol opentan a (59)* and l-̂ ffiethyl-J-methyl- 
ethyl—eyclopentane (2*0* likewise, tri-alky1-eyclop©ntan©s 
suoh a a 1* 1* S-trimethyl-cydopentane (60), and tatra-alkyl- 
cyclopentanes as 1,1,2,3~^©^r&*aethyX~cyclopemtan@ (10) 
have been synthesised and some derivatives mad©.
Cyclopentene and its homologues have been prepared 
by the two general method© employed in making olefins; 
namely, the reactions of alkyl halides with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide, and the dehydration of the alcohols. 
Among the alkyl homologues may be mentioned methyl (4>2}, 
ethyl (5), propyl (5), butyl (5), amyl <37)* hexyl (37)* 
heptyl (37)* and ootyl (6l) cyelopentene-1, 1,1-dimethyl 
(22), 1,2-dimethyl (22), l-methyl-3-methylethyl ,
1,1,2~trimethy1 (3), and 1,1,2,3-tetramethyl-oyalo-
pentene (^).
Cyclopentadiene was mad© by Etard and Lambert (11) 
by the compression of gas Oil and subsequent distillation.
Two classes of cyclopentanols have been studied, 
and in most oases both have been made from the eyd o ­
pant an ones. The secondary alcohols that have been pre­
pared were obtained by reduction of the cyolopentanones, 
while the tertiary alcohols were made by the action of 
the alkyl magnesium halides on cyolopentanone. Secondary
s
alcohols described in the literature include cycle*
pentanol (l), 1—methyi-oyclopemtanol~2 (2$), 1-methyl*
syclopentanol*3 (5$) *»J-dimethyl-oyolopentano1-2 (64).
l-Msthyl-©yclopentanol~l, the first tertiary
alcohol of this type to he synthesized, was prepared by
Zelinsky and Sam jet kin (63) by the Grign&rd reaction
using equimolar quantities of methyl iodide and ©yclopenta-
none* It was purified by distillation at atmospheric
pressure and was described as & low melting solid
(a.p. 34°) with a peppermint-like odor. Zelinsky and
Moser (62) later prepared it from acetobutyl magnesium
iodide. The Grignard reagent condensed with the keto
group upon standing and the cyclic pentanol was liberated
Iby hydrolysis. The 1-m ©thy 1-cye lop entanol~l so obtained 
was identical with the me thy 1-eyc lop ©nt and prepared from 
cyclopentanone.
Chavanne and Becker (5) utilised the procedure of 
Zelinsky and Namjetkin (64) to prepare 1-ethyl, 1-propyl, 
and 1-butyl oyclopentanols. These alcohols were found 
to be oily liquids and possessed the same striking pepper­
mint odor &a l*me thyl-oyo lop entanol-*!. Each was purified 
by distillation at atmospheric pressure and characterised 
aa to boiling point at one pressure, specific gravity at 
15° and 20° and index of refraction at 20°. Yields of 
60*75# *e*« reported.
l-Iaopropyl-cyclopentanol*! was made by Meexwln
9
(J2) by the arignard reaction of cyelopentanone. It had 
a hoi ling point of 73^ Q-t 16 mm. and possessed the same 
physical character!sties as the 1-ethyl, 1-propyl and 
1-butyl-eyclopentanol-l prepared by Ch&v&nne and Becker 
(5>*
Harris (16) synthesised 1-isoa^y 1-ayolopemtanol-1 
by the earns method described in making l-mathyl-cyalapenta- 
no 1-1 {63) and found it to be an oily liquid with a pepper­
mint odor, b.p. 101 at 17 mm.
1, n-Hexy 1-oy olopen tanol—1 and 1, n-o© ty 1 -oy olopenta- 
nol-1 were prepared by Zelinsky, Micklina and Eventowa (6l). 
The same procedure as that used by Zelinsky and Hamjetkin 
(6»  mas utilised. The yield for 1,n-hexyl-cyolopentanol-l 
was reported as 27$. l,n-Ootyl-oyelop@ntanol-l was not 
isolated., the impure product obtained on hydrolysis being 
used directly in preparing n-ootyi-cyclopentene-X.
Plate (37) made l,a-amyl, l,n-hexyl and l,n-heptyl- 
cyclopentanol-1 by the method of Zelinsky and lamjetkln 
(63) but found that for l,n-hexyl-cy dopant anol-1 a better 
product was obtained when a molar ratio of 1& of n-hexyl 
iodide to 1 of oyalopentanon® was used* All were charac­
terised as to boiling point at one pressure, specific 
gravity at 20°, refractive indices at 20° and molar re­
fraction* In the case of l,n~hexyl and l,n-heptyl-oyclo- 
pentanol-1 dehydration of the alcohols became apparent 
even at diminished pressure on distillation. High boiling
residues ties# obtained as by -pro ducts, and Identified as 
the hydrocarbon© produo©d by combination of the radicals 
from two aoUouiea of the alkyl halides.
l^Oyoiohexyl-oy olopentanol-'l and 1-phenyl-cyclo- 
p«atunol-l ©ere synthesised by ZeX in sky (55)* Purifica­
tion ©a© by distillation under diminished pressure, 
i**oyolohexy 1-ayolopentsnoi-X being collected between 
1X5-118° at 10 sea. and 1-phenyl-oy alopentanoX-I at 
I32-I330 at 18 mm.
Other cyclopentanols have been prepared containing 
aromatic rings, the Griguard reaction was employed in 
all oases and the products purified by fractionation under 
diminished pressure or by crystallisation from a suitable 
solvent when the compound was a crystalline solid. Among 
these thus prepared were: l-bensyl-cyalopent&nol-X (36),
(b.p. l40-lW° at XJ mm. i aup* 54.-550}» X,/0-naph t hy X @ t hy 1- 
cyclopentanol-1 (&)> (b.p, 197-19©° at 4-5 mm. 2 m,pv 
59.5-60°)! 1,^-phenylethyl-cyclopentaaol-l (9), (b«p. X40- 
14-1° at 5 **•)* 1,^-p h eny Ip ropy 1-oy o 1 op ent ano 1-X (9) *
(b.p. 136-138° at 2.5 ®m.); and 1,9-phenanthrylethyl-
oyclopentanol-1 (2), (m.p. 214—2X6°).
>
Condensations of alcohols (as well as olefins and 
alkyl halides) with phenols and phenol ethers have been 
investigated ext ©naively in recent years. The catalysts 
used included a number of anhydrous metallic halides, 
phosphoric acid and sulfuric acid of varying strengths.
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Croeae and Ipatieff (15) &&de a study of the metallic 
halides as alkylating agents and found that aluminum 
chloride, sine chloride, ferric chloride, titanium chlo­
ride, beryllium chloride, boron fluoride, zirconium 
chloride, hafnium chloride, thorium chloride, columbium 
chloride and tantalum chloride were all satisfactory. 
Slroonlum chloride and aluminum chloride were found to 
be the most effective while titanium chloride was the 
least.
Of the alcohols used in such condensations, 
tertiary alcohols were found to react most readily.
Bust on and Hedrick (19) alkylated phenol with some 
tertiary hep tends; namely, n-buty 1-dimethy I, isobutyl- 
dim ethyl, s-butyl-dimethyl, tert-butyl-dimethyl, n-propyl- 
methyl-ethyl, isopropy 1-methy1-ethy 1 and triethyl carbi- 
nols, using anhydrous aluminum chloride suspended in 
11 groin as a catalyst. these compounds were characterised, 
and the positions of the tertiary alkyl groups determined. 
Proof that the alkyl group* were all in the para position 
was afforded by synthesising the same alkylphanols from 
the corresponding tertiary alkylbensene; first preparing 
the p-nitro-tert-alkylbensene followed by reduction to 
the amine, diasetls&tion and hydrolysis to the phenol.
2a this way it was established that the principle product 
of alkyl&tlon under these conditions was the para substi­
tuted compound.
xz
Welsh and Drake (51) prepared some tertiary aryl- 
phenols* using aluminum chloride a# a catalyst but without 
a solvent medium other than a large ©xeess of phenol.
These included p-dimethylphenyl, p -met hy 1 dipheny 1 and 
p-triphenyl phenol.
McGreal and Miedral (JX) condensed some tertiary 
alkyl eareiaele with phenol, using anhydrous sine chloride 
as the alkylating agent.
Primary and secondary alcohols were used to 
alkylate phenols in the presence of aluminum chloride by 
Tsukerr&nik and Haaarova {47). Among those prepared may 
be mentioned dimethyl phenol and isopropyl ere sol. A 
21jt boron fluori de-phenol solution was used by Sows* 
Hennion and Nieuwland (43) in condensing the propyl 
alcohols with phenol. Methyl and ethyl alcohols ware 
condensed with the same catalyst in sealed tubes heated
to 170°.
Olefins hare been condensed with phenol using the 
various catalysts mentioned above• p-Itbyl, p-isopropyl, 
fcert-butyl, p-tart-amyl phenols have been prepared by 
Dinner (27) using aluminum chloride, ferric chloride and 
sine chloride, and a small amount of the alkyl halide to 
Initiate the reactions. Mat ©Ison (34) employed concen­
trated sulfuric acid in preparing the tertiary alkyl 
phenols from the olefins. Secondary and tertiary alky­
13
lated phenol* and arylalkyl ©there have been prepared 
from the aliphatic and ©yolo olefins In the presence of 
concentrated sulfuric aold (45)*
Alkylatlon of aromatic hydrocarbons and their 
derivatives with alkyl halide by the classical Friedel- 
Craft reaction has been employed extensively. Ortho 
and para tertiary alkyl phenols have been prepared by 
Perkins, Distaler and Lundquist (35) through condensation 
with tertiary alkyl halides in the presence of aluminum 
or ferric chloride at a temperature of 50-200°. Putnam, 
Britton and Perkiae (4-1) prepared tertiary alkyl phenols 
in a similar way at a temperature of 20-5O0 and a liqui­
fying solvent such as excess phenol.
Ortho and para oyclopentyl phenol was made by 
Hoffman and La Roche and Co. (IB) from eyelopemtano1 with 
sine chloride. Similar condensations were effected with 
the alkyl, alkoxy or halogem&ted derivatives of phenol.
Para oyclohexyl phenol has been prepared by 
Kursanoff (26) from p-cyolohexy1-phenyl~amine through 
diazotization and hydrolysis of the diazonium salt. 
Schranth and Garig (42) obtained ortho and para oyclo- 
hexyl phenol on condensing ©yclohexaaol with phenol In 
the presence of phosphorous pentoxide. Seventy per cent 
sulfuric acid was used by Eeyer and Bernhauer (33) in 
condensing cyclohexanol and phenol and sulfuric acid 
in condensing methyl-oyolohexanol.
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Alkylatieo of phenols with the l-alkyl’-oyalopenta-- 
nols or with the tertiary alcohols of cyclohex&ne has mot 
been described as yet in the literature.
Is general eaterifloation of tertiary alcohols by 
the usual methods has been difficult> and very low yields 
have been reported. Two methods have been employed how­
ever that have given excellent yields with the low molecular 
weight alcohols. Spasson (44) esterifled several of these 
with acyl halides in the presence of magnesium. He 
assumed that the magnesium reacted with the hydrogen halide 
at the moment of the latter1© liberation; thus preventing 
it from acting upon the alcohol. Yields of *)0-60$> were 
reported. Conn* Collett and Lasells (7) caused aaVerifi­
cation of some glycol ethers to proceed readily by using 
dry pyridine as the solvent medium. In addition to its 
function as a solvent for the react ants, the pyridine 
served to remove the liberated hydrogen halide through 
salt formation. Yields of &0# or better were reported 
by use of this method.
StlfSRAI. M M R X n I O H  OF i x p f r i m f h t a i, m e t h o d s
Materials and Preliminary Preparations: The ©yclopenta-
none used in this work was obtained from adipi© acid 
(which was donated by Dr. S. E. Reid) by heating with a 
small quantity of crystalline b&riuja hydroxide at 
a©cor ding to the method of Thorpe and Eon (46). It was 
purified by the modification of Wagner (4>S). Alley 1 
halides used were either prepared from the alcohols by 
the sulfuric aoid-hydrobromio acid method (£1), or 
obtained from Eastman. Those prepared included n~propyl 
bromide* n-butyl bromide* n-hexyl bromide, n-heptyl 
bromide, n-octyl bromide, n-deoyl bromide, n-lauryl 
bromide and n-myristyi bromide.
l-Alkyl-ovclooentanola: The l-alkyl-eyoiopentanols were 
made by the method of Eelineky ana Samlet kin (63)* 
According to this method the Orig.nard reagents were pre­
pared from the appropriate alkyl halides, and condensed 
with cyclopentanone; and the tertiary alcohols liberated 
by hydrolysis of the addition products with dilute hydro- 
chloric acid. In all oases in which the alkyl group con­
tained not more than ten caroon atoms, the crude cycle- 
pentanol a were removed from the reaction mixtures by 
extraction with ether; the etheral solutions were dried; 
the ether removed by evaporation, and the residual aloo- 
hole were purified by fractional distillation at atmos-
16
pheric or pressure.
Afa^Wttryl^cyolcpentamol^l and l,m-myristyl~ 
oyolopentanol-X could not oo obtained In a pure state by 
distillation at diminished pressures due to the ease of 
dehydration of it to the 1- al ky I - q y alopent©nes. In 
these oases the exude oyolopentanols were purified by a 
special method; which, while not new in principle, m s  
applied in a somewhat original manner to these compounds- 
After drying the etheral solutions over calcium oxide, 
the hydrocarbons formed in a side reaction by combination 
of the alley 1 groups of two molecules of the alkyl bromide©, 
(n-lauryl bromide and m~myristyl bromide), were removed 
by precipitation with ethyl alcohol in am ice-salt bath, 
or over dry ice. The crude alkyi-cyciopentamoi© were 
obtained by evaporation of the solvent under diminished 
pressure; and were further purified by r©crystal 11 cation 
from ether at the temperature of dry ice. In this way 
the l,n-lauryl-cyclopentamo 1-1 and l^n-aiyrlstyX-eyalo- 
psmt&nol-l were obtained as low melting solids without 
exposure to the destructive elevated temperature© neces­
sary for dietillation.
Eaterlfioation: Esters of the 1-alkyl-oyolopentanols
with p-nitrobsnsaio acid and/or 3,5-dinitrobenaoio acid 
were prepared by the method of Conn, Collett and Lasells
(7)* *fh® aryl chlorides were dissolved or suspended in 
anhydrous ether and added to the equivalent amount of
17
each l-*&lkyl~ey©lopentanol dissolved in a small quantity 
of dry pyridine (50), and allowed to stand several days. 
Purification of the esters involved removing the excess 
pyridine and unre&cted benxoio acids, and oxyst a'lii sat ion 
of the esters from ether-petroieum ether mixture or from 
petroleum ether alone. The pure esters were thus obtained 
in most oases as well defined crystalline solids that 
possessed sharp melting points.
Par&~l~aikvi-ovclooentv1 Phenol: Two methods of alkylating
phenol with the l^&lkyl^cyolopentanols were employed. The 
method of Huston and Hedrick {19} which m s  first employed 
called for the use of anhydrous aluminum chloride as the 
condensing agent in a solvent medium. Aluminum chloride 
was suspended in dry ligroin, and a mixture of the 
1-alkyl-cyolopent&aol and phenol (the latter in slight 
excess) dissolved in a small quantity of ligroin was 
added gradually over a period of several hours, at room 
temperature. After standing for one or two days the 
reaction mixture was hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric 
acid; extracted with ether; the etheral solutions dried, 
and the ether evaporated. The crude p-l-alky1-oyclopenty1 
phenols were purified by distillation, or by recrystall!* 
sation from cold petroleum ether.
The second method was that of Welsh and Drake (51) 
which employed the same catalyst without a solvent medium 
other than excess phenol; and which required t'he tempera’*
16
ture of the steam hath. A quantity of aluminum chloride 
was mixed with phenol in the reaction vessel and a solu­
tion, ef the 1-alkyl-eyelopeatanol and phenol was added 
slowly* After all of the oydopantano 1—phenol mixture 
had been added, the reaction mixture was heated for an 
additional hour, and then treated in the same way as out­
lined la the method of Hu at cm and Hedrick (19)* This 
second method m e  tried with the hope of increasing the 
yield of purified product; hut little increase, if any, 
was achieved.
1-Alkvl-cvclooentene-l: formal decy1-oyclopent anol-1 
was dehydrated according to the method of Hilbert (17) 
by heating the cyclopentanol with a small crystal of 
iodine which was used as the dehydrating agent.
Z «6-DihrQ*fiO-4- (1-a.lkv1 —ovoioiaentY 1) Phenol; Bromination 
of the i~&lkyl~cyclopsntyl phenols was performed by dis­
solving them in chloroform or ligroin and adding the 
calculated amount of a dilute chloroform or 11 groin solu­
tion of bromine from a burette. React ion was practically 
instantaneous. The solvent was removed by evaporation on 
the steam bath and the crominated phenols recry stallized 
from an aloohol-w&ter mixture. Quantitative yields of 
the crude products were obtained but considerably lower 
yields of the pure compounds were obtained.
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Determination of Bailing Points: The boiling point® of
the cyelepent ancle were obtained in a modified CottreX 
boiling point apparatus designed in this laboratory for 
this work; short stemmed Allihn thermometers being used 
to avoid stem correction. Modification of the standard 
CottreX boiling point apparatus was necessary in order to 
use a small amount of liquid* in this case only 5 to § OQ• • 
which was the amount available in some oases* On account 
of the small size of the apparatus the condensed vapors 
were led back to the boiling chamber by a side tube in 
order to prevent cooling of the ascending vapors before 
they reached the condenser. In this way the entire ther­
mometer column was bathed with the vapors at the boiling 
point* while the bulb of the thermometer was continuously 
bathed with the boiling liquid, Thus an equilibrium be* 
tween the vapor and the boiling liquid was maintained 
around the thermometer, A diagram of the apparatus 
appears on page 20.
Boiling points were obtained for the first eight 
members of the series {excepting n-amyl) at five pressures 
in order to obtain data for boiling point curves for each 
alcohol. Only the minimum pressure was used for the 
three highest members due to their dehydration when dis­
tilled. All temperatures recorded in this thesis were 
Centigrade temperatures.
20
Bo i liny Point Appgrotut'
DsterminatIsa of Solubilities: The solubilities of the
l-allcyl-oyolopentanols were determined by using X ec. of 
the solvent sad up to as much as 1 gram of the solute.
In case of the water-alcohol and water-acetic Mid-mixture 
the solution of alcohol and acetic acid which contained 
1 gram of the ©yclopentanol was used and water added drop* 
wise until & permanent cloudiness appeared* The solvent® 
used were ether, petroleum ether, ligroin, bea&ane, acetic 
acid, 95$ alcohol, water, alcohol-water and acetic acid- 
water mixture*
Solubilities of the p-(1-alkyl-cyclopentyl) phenols 
were determined for the pure solvents in the same way.
Determination of gelt ins: Feints: The melting points of
the alkyl-oyolopentaaola were determined by the method of 
cooling curves, readings being tafcem every thirty seconds. 
The melting point of 1-methy1-cyclopentanol-X was deter­
mined in the ordinary manner. For those substances which 
melted above -12°, ice baths were used. Dry ice was used 
fox temperatures below this point. In all oases the 
material was contained in a large teat tube which was 
fitted in a bottle. In this way the liquid was not in 
direct contact with the cooling agent and the temperature 
dropped slowly and gradually. Eormal cooling curves were 
Obtained in each case except for l,n-butyl, l,n-hexyl 
and l,n-heptyl-eyclopentanQls. These did not ©ryst&llisse
zz
but set to as amorphous giasa-lik© solid at -68.5°, tbs 
lowest attainable temperature. The melting points of 
the esters and phenols were determined in the usual 
manner.
Determination of Specifio Gravities: The specific gravi­
ties of the l^lfcyl-^yolopent ancle were determined at 
temperatures of 2§° and 0° and referred to water at ^°.
A 3 00. pisnometer was used. The formula alloyed in the 
subsequent o&lculations was:
X i  - *Bl » 4^ * j?. ~ --£
w - wpw p
where was the specifie gravity of the liquid desired, 
dw was the density of water at the temperature of the 
determination, W ^ was the weight of the pionometer filled 
with the liquid being tested, W was the weight of the 
pionoaeter, and W was the weight of the piemometsr 
filled with distilled water at the experimental tempera­
ture*
Determination of Refractive Xndlosa: The refractive
indices were determined with the Abbe refraotometer at a 
constant temperature of 25°*
Analyses: The eyelopentanols, and some of the alky1-cyclo-
pentyl phenols, were analysed for carbon and hydrogen by 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rated potassium Iodide solution and the Iodine liberated
tit retted with. 0.X S sodium t hi©sulfate, using star oh as 
an Indicator. In this work it a e  necessary to cool the 
alcoholic solution In loo water before addition of the 
potaaeiu® b rami de-pet a ss i urn bromat e solution to prevent 
oxidation of the side chain. Additional alcohol was added 
M e n  necessary to prevent separation of the unreacted 
alky1-oyelepeaty1 phenol.
Determination of germicidal Powers of Alky I-oy o Ionentanola: 
Though the determination of germicidal power a was not per-* 
formed by this author (see footnote, page **■), it seemed 
pertinent to explain the method which was employed. The 
following description is quoted (*f0).
Agar-niate Method: The agar-plate method is a test for
inhibitory properties, and is used on substances remaining 
in contact with the body in the absence of serous body 
fluids. Examples of substances which may be tested by 
this method are salves, dusting powders, creams, plasters, 
pads, adhesive tape, catgut, and suppositories. The test 
organism ordinarily used is Staphylococcus aureus, but 
for special purposes the test may be used with any organ­
ism capable of growing on agar.
Fifteen to twenty go. of agar is melted and cooled 
t© ^2-^5°- To this is added 0.1 oc. of a 2̂ -hour broth 
culture of the teat organism. The inoculated agar is 
then poured into a sterile Petri plate and allowed to
25
harden. As seen as the agar has hardened, the test sub- 
stance is placed In intimate contact with the surface of 
the agar* If a salve, it is first warmed just sufficiently 
to soften it and thus secure a complete peripheral contact. 
As a control, warmed sterile petrolatum may be placed on 
another portion of the plate* The plates are incubated 
2h-%& hours under unglased porcelain tops at 37° and then 
axe examined for evidence of inhibition. If the substance 
is antiseptic of inhibitory, & zone of clear agar will be 
noted around the place where it has been in contact and 
the width of the zone will Indicate the diffusibility of 
the inhibitory agent. Xf there is no inhibition growth 
of the test organism will be observed adjacent to and even 
under the test substance.
e x p e b i m e i t a l d e t a i l s
1 -Math? 1 —ov eloneat ano I -1 s Twenty-four grams of magnesium 
shavings were placed in 12 5 cc. of dry ether in a three- 
neck flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer and a reflux 
eon denser; and lk£ grama of methyl iodide die solved in 
75 °°* of ether was added dropwise. The reaction was 
started by warming with the hand after a few drops of the 
alkyl halide was added- When the reaction became vigor­
ous, £50 cc. of ether was added directly to the reaction 
mixture- After all the halide solution was added, stir­
ring was continued for an hour- The Orignard reagent was 
cooled in an ice-water bath, and £& grams of cyclopenta- 
none dissolved in 75 cc* °* ether was added slowly- The 
addition compound partially separated as a white crystal­
line product. When addition was complete, the reaction 
mixture was added to cold dilute sulfuric acid (200 grama 
of ice, 200 cc. of water and gQ cc. of concentrated 
sulfuric acid) and allowed to come to room temperature, 
with occasional stirring- The ether layer was separated, 
and the aqueous layer extracted several times with small 
quantities of ether; after which the combined ether extracts 
were washed with three portions of water- After drying 
over calcium oxide, the ether was evaporated on th© water 
bath and the crude cyclopentanol distilled at atmospheric
26
pressure* The port ion foiling between 133*135° * 8  
collected as 1-aethyl-oy clopentanol-1. It crystallised, 
on cooling to room temperature, m  long white needles, 
and possessed a strong peppermint-like odor, m.p. 3&° 
sharp. The yield was 53$*
l-Stethv 1- g y o loo en t v l~o - n i t r oben ao at &: Two and one-tenth
grams (0.021 mole ) of 1-methy 1-oy o lop exit ano 1-1 were dis­
solved in 5 pyridine in & teat tube, end H-.J
grams (0.023 mole) of p—nitrobensoyl chloride dissolved 
In anhydrous ether were added in small portions, with 
shaking. The test tube was stoppered and the reaction 
mixture allowed to stand at room temperature from k& to J2 
hours and then treated with just enough 6 N sulfuric acid 
to remove the excess pyridine. The ether ad solution was 
separated, the aqueous layer extracted with two portions 
of ether, and the combined ether extracts washed with 
10$ sodium carbonate solution until all free p-nitro- 
bensoic acid was removed; a condition revealed by acidi­
fying a portion of the sodium c&rbon&te wash solution and 
observing whether any free acid precipitated. The ether 
solution was then washed twice with small portions of 
water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether 
was evaporated with suction and the ©ryat&ls formed during 
the evaporation removed at intervals. Tne combined crys­
tals were dissolved in petroleum ether and chilled in an
26
ice-water bath; and the reprecipitated cryatals filtered 
and dried. % e n  recry at all 1 sat ion twice more* in the 
earn way, 2.% grams of white lamina crystals were obtained, 
n.p. 62. §—S3.50, which were insoluble in water but soluble 
la the ordinary organic solvent s. percentage yield m s
*5.#.
Analysis:




1-Hethvl-CYdocent vl-1. Q-dinitrobcnaoat e: Seven tenths
grams (0.007 *ole) of 1-methyl-oyolopentanol-l and 1.5 
grams (O.O65 mole) of 3,5~dlnitrobensoyl ohlorid® were 
treated in a manner similar to that described in the pro­
duction of the p-nItrobenscats. The ester was purified 
by crystallization from ether by evaporation with suction 
and reory stall! sat ion from petroleum ether. It formed 






p^Cl^ltethYl-avclopentyl)-phenol; Ten grams (0.1 mole) of
m
1-methyl-GyoIopentsnol-l and 11.7 gx&®s (0.125 mole) of 
phenol wexe dissolved in 50 cc. of dry ligroin and added 
slowly, at room tesiperature, with stirring, to B grams 
of anhydrous aluminum oh lor ids suspended in 73 00. of 
ligroin. A yellow color developed as the reaction pro­
ceeded, and changed to a dark reddish orange toward the 
end of the condensation. When all of the cyclop ©ntanol- 
phenol mixture had been added, the mixture was warmed on 
the steam hath for an hour with continued stirring. It 
was allowed to stand over-night and then hydrolysed by 
pouring it into a mixture of 50 cc. of concent rated 
hydrochloric acid, 100 cc. of water and 100 grama of ice. 
When hydrolysis was complete the li groin layer was sepa­
rated and the aqueous layer extracted with small portions 
of ligroln until no further absorption occurred (as indi­
cated by the color of the ligroin layer). The combined 
extracts were washed with two portions of water, and 
dried over sodium sulfate; and the ligroin was evaporated 
on the steam bath. On cooling, the residue solidified; 
it wae then purified by crystallisation from cold petro­
leum ether. In this way the p-(1-msthy1-cyclopentyl)- 
phsnol was obtained as light grey needles. These were 
redissolved in ligroin and decolorised with Darco, after 
which the ligroin was evaporated and the residue again 
reerystalllsed from petroleum ether. Five and one-half 





































































































































































































































l-Bfe&yl-oyQlopentaftol~l: One mol® of ethyl bromide 












































































































































































































































































































































Cftr^oB — -.7 j
Hydrogen —  ---- *--- 1£. 37Jt
Found:
Carbon----- — -----7J*G&$| 73-41$
%drogGOi • 43$> ic * 61$
l-Bthvl^ovclonentYl—p-nitrobenzoate: Twenty-on® thousandth® 
sole ©f l-ethyX-eyelopentanol-l was ©eterified with 0.02 3 
©ole ©f p-nitrobenzoyl chloride using the method described 
for l-metfcyl-eyolopentyl-p-nitroto@nzaat®. The ester was






Nitrogen   5*4©$; 5.6g£
I*Ftfrrl~evoloneatv 1~ 3 ® 5- dipltrobenaoate: Seven hundredths
mole of l-ethyl-oyclopentanol-l was eaterifled with an 
equivalent amount of 3»5~41nltrob©n&cyl chloride by the 
method described in preparing l—methyl-oyclopentyl-JpS'" 
di nit ro benzoate. The ester was obtained as fine white 




N ItrOgdtl .<**»«» . 0^^
Found:
Hitrogen «*»g # gî l; 8.99$
p-(l-EttarX-OTOlOBentvX)-phenol; One tenth mole of 1-ethyl- 
oyelopentan©!*! was condensed with 0.12§ mode of phenol 
In the sase manner as outlined earlier for p-(l-methyl- 
ayelopenty1)-phenol. The product was recry at al Used in 
the usual way hut due to persistent color in the cry stale 
thus treated, it was further purified by distillation.
The phenol was then obtained as a clear, colorless
liquid at 1J&-1J&0 and 2.5 aim.; it crystallised on 
cooling. It was reoryatal 11 ased from petroleum ether and 
p-{l«*ethyl-cyclopentyl)-phenol was obtained a® long white 
needles with a slight phenolic odor; m.p. 9&~?&*5°*
Yield 39.45$.
Analysis:
Weight of samples: O.IO50 gma.; 0.1>36
Milli-equivalenta of bromine required for 
dibromination:
Calculated for 2.210; 2.615
Found:    2.246; 2.660
g 6̂~Bibromo-4-(l-ethyl-cyolopentyl)-phenol: One half
gran of p-(1—ethyl-cyelopeatyl)-*phenol was dissolved in
33
S^ brsmine-ligxoin solution waa added from 
a buretteuntil a faint excess of bromine remained after 
thorough shaking. The excess bromine m e  removed by 
shaking with dilute sodium bisulfite solution and washing 
twine with email pert ions of water* After drying over 
sodium sulfate, the ligroin solution was chilled over dry 
ice and the crystals formed separated and reorys t al 1 ized 
from dilute alcohol* The dibromo derivative was obtained 
as cream colored granular crystals with a melting point 
©f 9^ • * 5^ •
n-Propyl Bromide; Three hundred and sixty grams of 
n-propyl alcohol were made into the bromide oy the hydro- 
bromic acid-sulfuric acid method* Four bundled and 
eighty seven grama of the bromide were collected between 
71-73°*
1 *B^Prapvi-cvclQpentatiol-l: One mole of n-propyl bromide
was converted into the corresponding oyciopentanol by the 
usual procedure, and the pure compound obtained through 
fractional distillation; 4$. 5 g*a»« being collected 
between 173-175°* Eighteen grams of an oily residue 
remained after several fractionations and started decora- 
posing at 190°.
A second run with n-propyl bromide was made using 
cyclopentanone that had been repurified by precipitation 
as the bisulfite and subsequent reclaiming* The object
3^
of this procedure was to see if the yield was feeing 
affected fey impurities in the cyclop©ntanon© as well as 
to determine if such impurity was responsible for the high 
boiling residue, the results obtained after three frac­
tionations of the cycle pent a n d  were of the same order 
as those obtained in the first run, when freshly distilled 
cyolopentanone was used. The l,n-propy1-Gyolopentanol-l 
had the character!sties of the X~®ihyl~oyclopsnt&noX-l;
b.p. 1730 , » . p . - 37-5*»  A® *  0-9222, a®5 *  0 -9 0 4 0 ,  
n f 5  =  1 .4 5 0 2 .
Analysis:
Calculated for C^H^O:
Carbon ***■ * 92^
ify drog en 12 * 59/̂
Found:
Carbon--------- ~ 74.41$; 74.56$
Hydrogen »■■■. ..— .— 12. 7&$» 12 • 90$
1 ̂s-Fronr 1- ev clou en tv l-o-ni trofeeo goat e: Twenty-one 
thousandths mole of l#n-propyI-ay©lapentanol~l and 0,023 
mole of p-nitrobenzoyl chloride were converted into the 
ester by the method outlined previously. The ester was 






Mitrogen — ---- - -- ~5*£9$>
l«n-grooYi-OYolooenty 1-1. S-ainltrobengoats: Sixty-five
thousandths sole of l,m-pr©pyl-cyGlop©ntanol~l was
eater If led with 0.OJ mode of 3,5~dinitrobens©yl chloride.
The eater was obtained as white needles from ether-
petroleum ether mixed solvent, m.p. £2°. Tield 0*7 grama.
Analysia:
Calculated for 0.:1§ IS £ 6
Hitrogen — —
Found:
nitrogen------- — ----6.73$* 6.59$
p- (l.n-Fronv1-oyoiooantv 1)-ohenoI; One hundred and
twenty-five thousandths mole of l,n-propyi-cyelopentanol-l
was condensed with O.I5 mole of phenol, as dasorioed
previously. The pure compound was collected between 
©13*4-136 at 1 mm., on distillation, and crystallised in 
long colorless needles on cooling. These slowly became 
slightly colored when exposed to air and light. It was 
recrystallised from ©old petroleum ether, and the pure 
substance was obtained as fine white needles, m.p. 67-66°. 
It was noted that the substituted phenol© did not change 
color on standing after reoryatallination.
36
Analysis^ _
Calculated for C ^ H ^ O :
Carbon --- — ------  82.29$
Hydrogen 5.
Found:
Carbon  ---- — -§ 2, ̂ 7 ;̂ 6 2 .99$
Hydrogen---------- 9-7^i 9-$9#
Weight of sample a In bxoairmtion:
0,1041 gms. ; 0.2 511 gj&o. 
Milli-equivalents of bromine required for 
dibrominat ion:
Calculated for ® x ^ Z Q ® : 2*04j 4*98
Found: 1.99# 4.66
2>6*Blbroaio»4-"f X^ii"p£oovl^oyQlQoentyl )~ohenol: fh© dibromo 
derivative was obtained in this cane in the course of the 
analysis of the phenol by the oroaination method. The
2,6-dibz©ao-4- (l#m-pz©py 1-eyolopenty 1 }-phenol cryataliised 
from the watez-alGohol solution on standing for two days# 
was shite granular crystals, m.p. 104-105°*
n-Butvl Bromide: Four hundred and forty grams of n-butyl
alcohol were made into the bromide by the hydrobromic 
acid-sulfuric acid method and 649 grama of the pure 
bromide collected between 101-102°.
1.n—Butvl-cyclopentanol-1: On© mole of n-butyl bromide
and one mole of cyclopentanon© were converted into th©
57
»lfcyl-Oy$le|e»taeel* the emd© product was redistilled 
at 6 wa*, sad §7*9 grams of X*n~butyl-oyol©pent&nol~l 
eelleated between 9*H95° as a colorless oily liquid with 
tl» ofcaracteristie pepperadnt^like odor; b.p. 19>° at
©3̂  msu, formed an amorphous glass-like solid at -66.5 »
0 2*i 2*5%  - O.9I**, dj^ - 0*0957* »B « 1.^510. Yield *40.77/*-
Analysia:
Calculated for
Carbon —  ---- ~7§*90$
Hydrogen — -— — — ™ — 12. 76^
Found:
Carbon — — — — — — — 75.00^; 75.6^
Sy&rogob •^•-•*— *— .-12. 0J$* 12.. 6$$>
l^-Butyl-oyoiooonl^i-o-nitrQbonaoate: fwenty-on© 
thousandths mole of 1, bu ty I-cy e 1 open tan ol was eater if led 
with 0*023 mole of p~n it r © ben s&oy 1 chloride, and the resul­
tant ester purified by r©crystallisation from cold petro­
leum ether. It we, a obtained as slightly yellow cry stale, 
•-P* 30.5-31-50* HelH 1Q&.
Analysis:
Calculated for C^H^NO^r




X .a-Buty X^CTaXoB^atri- 3. ‘S-dinltrobenzoata: One hundred
and sixty-three thousandths mole of 1, n-butyl-oyolopenta- 
mol-1 and 0.023 mole of 3*5~&i&itrofcensoyl ©hloride were 
caused to esterify. The ester was purified by crystalli­
sation from petroleum ether and obtained as lustrous 
white lamina* m.p. ?5~73*5°- Yield 54.3$.
Analysis:
Calculated for °6:
Kitrogen --- — ------ $.33$
Found:
Sitrogea — --------  7«&1$> 7-7$$
o-{I.n-BtttvI-CYelQ’pentvI )-phenol: One hundred and
twenty-five thousandths mole of l*n~butyl~oyclopentanol~l 
and G.15 mole of phenol were condensed and the substi­
tuted phenol purified by distillation and subsequent 
reorystallination from petroleum ether. The p-(l*n-butyl- 
cyclopentyl }-phenol was collected at 150-X520 at Z mm.* 
and on recrystall!sation from petroleum ether gave long 
white silken needles with a slight phenolic odor*
■•P- 5T“58°. Ti«Xd 3X.5P
Calculated for
Carbon . 3̂ 5®
Hydrogen —<———10 * lt>̂&
Found:
Garben — ---- —  ----- G3*l4#i SJ.O*^
Hy dreg en —— —*‘—*-—-*-10 * 33-jt 5 10 . 36J#
Weight of samples used in bro&ination:
O.ljl? gma.* O.l^^l gms.
Hilli-equivalent© of bromine required for 
di bromination:
Calculated for C^^HggO: 2 .^1; 2.66
Found: — -- --- ------- 2.36; 2.63
2 ,6-Plbromo-fo— (l>a-butvl—ovClonentYl )-nhenol: The dibromo 
derivative was obtained in the course of the analysis of 
the phenol by the bromiaation method* White granular 
crystals melting at 66.5-69*5° were obtained from the 
water—alcohol solution on standing two days.
n—Beryl Bromide: Two hundred and twenty-four grams of
practical n-hexyl alcohol were brominnted by the hydro- 
bromic acid-sulfuric acid method, and 135 grams of n-hexyl 
bromide collected between 65-6&w on fractionation at
31 mm.
l.n^-Hexv 1-evclopentajael—1: One mole of n-hexyl bromide
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and one mole of cyclopontanona wore concerted into the
alky 1-oy clopent anol; and §2.2 grama of 1,n-hexyl?cyclo-
pent&nol-l m o  collected at 117**A120 ®t 7 Some d©~
hydration of this alcohol occurred, as shown hy the reaction
©f the lower-boiling fraction with bromine-ohl©reform
solution, the oyclopentamols of lower molecular weight
gave no evidence of dehydration. The residue, 11 grams,
obegan decomposing at 123 • 1 ,n~Hexyl-~oyclopentanoX~i m e
a colorless oil with a slight pepperminl^llho odor when 
freshly distilled* but turning yellow on standing* Decom­
position began at 166° when it was distilled at 100 mm., 
b.p. (atm. ) 2J5° with decomposition; solidified as a 
glass-lifce solid at -6#.§°, d^ s 0.9022, Z 0.2903* 
s|5 = 1.^562.
Analysis:
Calculated for C ^E^O:
Carbon -̂.— -̂̂ —77 „ 57$
Hydrogen — — — -—— — — 15.03^
Found:
Carbon -- ----- — 77-41$; 76.24$
Hydrogen ~ — ---- 13.24$; 13.03$
1»n-Heryi-cyclopentyl- 3.5-dfait rob ensoat e s l,n~Hexyl~ 
eyclopentanol-l (O.OOjh mole) was eaterified with G.QOe 
mole of 3,5-dinitroben»oyl chloride. The ester was 









nol-X (0*075 mole) was condensed with 0*05 mole of phenol, 
and the crude product distilled* The main portion of
s othe substituted phenol was collected between 159-160 
at 2 am* as a dear, viscous oil, which solidified on 
standing* This distillate on red!stillation distilled 
between 165-166° at 2.1 mm. and solidified immediately
-Oon cooling. Yield of crystals melting at 53*5® was 
75-8*. Upon reory stall! sat ion from cold petroleum ether, 
only 3 2 . of the distillate was recovered as white 
needles, a.p. 61.5*62°.
Analysis:
Weight of samples for bromin&tion:
0.1590 gms.; 0.2676 gas.
Milli-equivalents of bromine required for 
dibromlnat ion:
Calculated for * 3*07> *̂*31
Found: — --------- 3.10; 4.35
n-Hcptvl Bromide: Crude n-heptyl alcohol was purified by
the method of Clark# and Dr®gar (6), and made into the
bromide by the fcydrobromie acid-sulfuric acid method.
ofhe pur* s-heptyl bromide was collected at 79*5 at 23 mm.
l.n-Heptvl-Qyalooentanol-l: One mole of n-heptyl bromide
and one mole of cy o lop ant anon e were converted into the
alkyl-oyolopentanol. The pure l,n-b@ptyl-ayclopent&nol
o«aa oolleoted between 130-121 at & mm. as a colorless
oil with & faint peppermint-like odor. On standing it
turned slightly yellow, b.p. (atm. ) £51° with decomposition,
solidified as a glasa-like solid at d^ £ O.9075,
d|5 = 0.8894, aI = I.456S. Yield 38.4#.
Analysis:
Calculated for C,.H„0:11 23
Carbon --- — ----- — 78.18#
Hydrogen — — — —— — 13.13#
Found:
Carbon  -77.76#; 78.41#
Hyarogen------  -I3.Q9#; 13-23#
1 rn-Heptvl-ovolonentvl-n-nitrofrensoate t The p-nitro- 
benzoate was made from l,n-heptyl~cyciopentanol-l with 
some expect at ion that its melting point might be above 
room temperature, in view of the odd number of carbon atoms 
in the alkyl group. Twenty-one thousandths mole of the 
alcohol was used and the product was r©crystallized from
**3
petrolsum ether by chilling over dry ice. Pale yellow 
crystals were obtained, but melted on warming to room 
temperature, at.p. 26°* Yield 14.JJL 
Analysis:
Calculated for
nitrogen — — -- -— --— ~4 .2G$
Found:
Witrogen — ----— . 69$
l»B-HeotYl~QYclooentvl-^. 5~dlnl tro fr enzo ate: l,n~H©ptyl-
cy dopant anol-l (0.0054 mole) was esterifled with 0.00$ 
sole of 3»^dinitrobensoyl chloride and the ester purified 
by recry stallimt ion from petroleum ether* Fine white 
needles were obtained, m.p. 76*5~?7°« Yield 44. 3$. 
Analysis:
Calculated for ° ^ ^ ® 2°6S 
nitrogen 
Found:
Hitrogen — — -— *-----~~6.05$
p-tl^B-Heptyi«-eyclaoentvl)«*phenol: Five hundredths mole
of l,n~heptyl-oyclop©Btanol~l was condensed with G.25 mole 
of phenol using the method of Welsh and Drake (51)* 
Eighteen hundredths mole of phenol and 0.02$ mol® of 
anhydrous aluminum chloride were mixed in a 1 liter three 
neck flask fitted with a stirrer and reflux condenser. To 
this mixture warmed on the steam bath, a solution of G.05
mole of 1* a~hsp tyl-oy olopent &nol-X and 0.07 mole of 
phenol were added from a dropping funnel, with stirring. 
When ail of the oyelopentanol-phenol mixture had been 
added* stirring and heating were continued for one hour* 
after which the react ion material was cooled and hydro­
lysed with cold, dilute hydrochloric acid, The p-(l,n- 
heptyl-oyclopentyl)-phenol was extracted with ether; the 
etheral solution dried over sodium sulfate* and the ether 
evaporated. The residue was distilled* and the product 
collected between 174-175° &t 2*5 mm. as a colorless oil 
which solidified to a waxy solid on cooling. On standing 
the solid phenol darkened. Through crystallisation from 
petroleum ether* the pure substituted phenol was obtained 
as fine white needles, m.p. 53*53*5°* field 3®*7$* 
Analysis:
Weight of sample used in bromination:
0.13&2 gms.; 0•19 gms.
Milli-equivalenta of bromine required for 
di bromination:
Calculated for 2.X3J 2.99
Found: — —— £. 16 * 3*®1
n-Qotvl Bromide: One hundred and seven grams of n-ootyl
alcohol were transformed into the bromide by the hydro- 
bromic aoid-sulfuric acid method. The pure bromide was 
collected between 196-203°.
1.i^QGtvX-&YQXm*mn%a&Ql~X: Two hundred and sixty-thre© 
thousandths u l i  of n-octyl bromide and O.263 mole of 
oyclopentanone ware converted into tbe alky1- cy clopontanol 
and tbe product collected at 120*121° at 1.2 mm.; 
b.p. 267.5° (atm.) with decomposition* ®.p. -17-5°* 




Hydro*.a .— ------ — 13.23#
Found:
Garbos  ------------78.25#; 78.72#
Hydxog a n --------  13.13#; 13.27#
1. n-Qotrl~ovolooentvl-3 . S-dinltrobenaoat a: On© and 
one-half grams of 3,5-dInitrobensoyl oblorid© (O.OO65 
mole) and 1.4 grams (0.007 mol©) of 1,n-ootyl-oyolo- 
pentanol-1 w©re caused to eaterify. Tbe ester crystal­
lised from ether-petroleu® ether mixed solvents as lustrous 
plates* a.p. 75”76°. On repeated crystallisation from 
petroleum etber* white crystals were obtained with melting 





nitrogen  ---------  *7*35$
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Five grama (O.O25 mole)
of n-oeiy 1-eyelopentaa© 1-1 were condensed with 0.12 mole 
of phenol by tee method of Welsh and Brake (19) • The 
residue obtained from the ether extracts, upon evaporation, 
was dissolved in alcohol, decolorised with Dare© and 
filtered* After evaporation of the alcohol, the phenol
©was distilled and the product collected between 195-200 
at 1*7 m .  On standing, the clear oily liquid became 
slightly colored and solidified* Yield 58.3$. This was 
further purified by recrystallization from petroleum 
ether; and after three such crystallisations gave whit© 
needles# m.p. 42.5~43°•
Analysis:
n-Decyi Bromide: One hundred ana* eight grams of n-deoyl 
alcohol were converted into the bromide by the hydrobromic 
acid-sulfuric acid method* The pure bromide was collected 
between 135^137° at 33 am*
 $ 3 .21$






1 .n-Decyl-ovolopemtgnol^l: Four hundred and fifteen
thousandths mole of n-decyl bromide and 0.415 mole of 
cyclopentanone were converted into the alkyl-cyolopentanol
kl
and purified fy distillation. A ®olorleas oil was 
obtained} b.p* X33~13&° *»•* m.p. -19°* ^  s




% 4rogd& ——— —*»»»■».»«.—— 13 * 32 ̂
Found:
Car00a — ----— -- 7S-9Q& 7&.JS$
Hydrogen---------- 13-5^1 2-3* *7$
The residue that remained in the distilling flash
solidified on cooling. This was recrystallired twice 
from petroleum ether. Its melting point, 3&~3^*5°# 
agreed with that reported for eioosane (C20H^2 ) which 
is J6°. TlsUL 7.63̂ .
1«a-Deoyl- c v clooenty 1- 3 . S-dlnitrobengoats: l,n-Deoyl- 
eyclopentanol-1 (0.005*1- »ole) was ester if led with 0.00$ 
mole of 3,5-dinit roben soy 1 chloride in ether-py ridine 
solution, and the ester purified by recry stall i zat ion 
from ether-petroleum ether mixture. The ester was
obtained as fine white needles, m.p. 79-$0°. Yield 26.6JJ, 
Analysis:
Calculated for
Nitrogen — --m.— — 6 •
Found:
Nitrogen   --5.
w
n-P<toYl»o?oltmBat«aa-l {attempted px«patati_Q&l: Sine and
one-half |;ai« of l,n-0yel©pent&aol-l were placed in a 
50 00. dal sen flask which contained & distilling flask 
connected to the aide arm as an air cooled receiver. A 
snail crystal of iodine was added and the mixture heated on 
the oil hath at I5O0 for four hours. At the end of this 
heating the apparatus was evacuated to 2.5 mm. and the 
temperature raised slowly to start distillation. The temper­
ature was maintained between ISO-IS5° for four hours or 
until distillation ceased. The distillate came over quite 
colorless until the end when it turned green, the colorless 
distillate turning yellow on standing. After drying over 
calcium chloride overnight, it was redistilled under 2*5 mm. 
pressure but no definite boiling point was discerned. It
was again treated with a crystal of iodine and the previous
oprocedure repeated. Distillation began at 116 and the
o .temperature rose slowly to 125 at 4 mm. It was redistilled 
at Z mm. and a colorless oil was obtained; b.p. 109-111°,
- 0.8812, <s|5 = 0.8644. Yield 48.2*.
An analysis was made but the results for carbon 
were low. Lack of time did not permit further checks.
n-Lauryl Bromide * One hundred and eight grams of n—l&uryl 
alcohol were converted into the bromide by the hydrobromlc 
acid-sulfurlo acid method, and the pure bromide collected 
at 173° and JS mm.
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l ̂ n~L»uryI-sTol©neatanol~l (Method XI s Fifty-nine grams 
of n-lauryl bromide and an equivalent amount of oyolo- 
pentanoBS were converted into tlie alhyl—©yelopentanol*
The produet was purified by distillation» and the portion 
boiling at I66-1690 at 4 mm. was collected as l#n~lauryl~ 
©yclopentanol-l. It melted at ~17*6°. It was found to be 
contaminated by & relatively large amount of unsaturated 
material as shorn by its rapid decolor!nation of bromine- 
©hi©reform solution. This was substantiated by the 
analysis which gave a carbon content from three to four 
percent high. The product of Method I wae therefore 
rejected in favor of the product of Method II.
Analysis:
Calculated for C^H^Q:
Carbon   SO.07$*
hydrogen   — —  ----13.44$
Found:
Carbon ---- — £?-17$i £3.73$
Hydrogen - -13.37$; 13.44$
The residue {l| grams) remaining after distillation 
solidified ©a cooling and was recrystallised from petroleum 
ether. After three orystall!sations white leaflets were 
obtained with a melting point of 48-46.5°, which agrees 
fairly well with that of tetraoosane m.p. 51°.
daieeieted fo* <3a^H§o:
Carbon r . 11$
Hydrogen
Ibuad;
Carbon •‘— •"” w*‘*~*w64>. 35$» B^*1S^
Hydrogen .72$; I1*. 99$
(Method II): A second method of purifiaation of
the l,n-lauryl-cycl©pentanol-l was developed to prevent 
dehydration of the eyelopentanol which occurred during 
distillation of the first run. Two tenth# mole of a-i«uryl 
bromide was converted into the l,o-lauryl-ayclopent&nol-l 
by the usual procedure. The ether&l extract was dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and then chilled over dry 
ice; whereupon the tetracosane precipitated and was removed 
by filtration. The ether was then evaporated, and the 
residual alkyl-cyelopent&nol was dissolved in three times 
its volume of 99$ alcohol and chilled in an ioe-s&lt bath.
A small additional amount of tetr&eosaae that precipitated 
at this point was removed by filtration, and the alcoholic 
filtrate evaporated on a steam bath.
The ally1-cyolopentenol was transferred to & 
distilling flash arranged for vacuum distillation and 
heated on the steam bath at a pressure of 2.5 mm. until 
all volatile matter was removed. Xt was then dissolved
Am About ten times its volume of ether, and chilled over 
dry ice. The alkyl-cyolopentanol precipitated in crystalline 
f e n  and m e  separated by filtration with suction la a 
Buchner funnel surrounded by dry ice. it was washed once 
with ether previously chilled over dry ice, and immediately 
transferred to a suitable container. The mother liquor 
(ether) was subjected to repetition of this treatment until 
no further precipitation free it occurred* after which the 
combined portions of the alley 1-oyolopentanol were again 
heated on the steam bath to remove any retained ether.
The product, which m s  taken as l,n-lauryl-oyolopentanol-l, 
m e  an oily liquid with a slight yellow color; m.p. 9*3°*
= 0.8753, ^  = 0.8682, a“p  = 1.^618. Yield 20$. 
Analysis:
Calculated for C^M^O:




Hydrogen .—— .̂13.56$$ 13.22^
The yield of tetraeoeane, a,p. 5°* was 4-.06$,
based on the equation:
2 CX2W X * * * -  W 5 0  / '
l.a-Laaryl-ovolooenty1-1,S-dlnltyobeaaoate; Oaa and eight
tenths grass ot l.n^-lauryl-oyolopentanol-l was eeterifled
5s
Vi til 0.0©6§ *•!* •* enioildv. The
eat ex v m  e^swte* by aiaaoleia* the mixture la petroleum 
ether ash filter!** off the insoluble material; after 
ehieh the eater eryatalliaed w  eoolia* me vhite needles*
* . p . a i - a i .5 ® .  y ie ld  2 5 .5 * .
Analysis:
Calculated for
» i t  rogen — 6 .2 5  $
Found:
M itrogsn  ►**6 • H'S
n - i fv r ie tv l  Bromides One hundred and e ig h t grama o f
a -m y r is ty l a lc o h o l were made in to  th e  bromide by th e
hydrobromio a c id -e u lfu r io  a c id  method, th e  p u re  compound
owas c o lle c te d  a t  175 a t  14 am.
1 .a - M r r istyi -o y c io o e n ta B o I- l : Two te n th s  mole o f  n -m y r ia ty l
bromide and 0 .2  mole o f ©yolopentanone were c o n v e rte d  in to  
th e  a lfc y l-o y o lo p e n t& n o l. Attem pts to  sep ara te  and p u r ify  
th e  product by d i s t i l l a t i o n  were u n s u c ce ss fu l, Just ae in  
th e  case o f  the la u r y l  compound and a p p a re n tly  fo r  th e  
same reasons. The f r e e z in g  out method was th e r e fo r e  em­
p loyed  w ith  t h is  product a ls o .
A f te r  h y d ro ly s is  o f  the  re a c t io n  m ix tu re , th e  a lc o ­
h o l was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r  and th e  e th s ra l s o lu t io n  d r ie d  
o ver ca lc ium  o x id e . When d ry , th e  s o lu tio n  was c h i l le d  in  
an ic e - s a l t  bath  and th e  l e a f le t  o ry s ta le  o f ootaoosane
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which p re c ip ita te d  were f i l t e r e d  o f f .  The f i l t r a t e  was 
p a r t ia l l y  evaporated and ag a in  c h i l le d ,  th e  r e s u lta n t  
cry  s te le  being separated  and added to  those o b ta in e d  from  
the f i r s t  f i l t r a t i o n .  Th is  process was co n tin u ed  u n t i l  
no fu r th e r  p r e c ip i ta t io n  occurred . A t t h is  p o in t  th e  
combined c ry s ta ls #  which l iq u i f i e d  on warming to  room 
tem pera tu re , were d is s o lv e d  in  th re e  tim es  t h e i r  volume o f  
95$ a lc o h o l and again  c h i l le d  in  an i c e - s a l t  b a th  to  pro ­
duce c r y s ta l l is a t io n  o f  any oot&oosane which had n o t been 
removed by c h i l l in g  th e  e th e r  s o lu tio n s . The a lc o h o l was
evaporated on th e  w ater b ath  and th e  re s id u a l l iq u id  taken
up in  ten  tim es  i t s  volume o f anhydrous e th e r , and c h i l l e d  
over dry ic e .  In  t h is  way th e  l# n -m y r ia ty l-o y c lo p e n ta n o l  
was c r y s ta l l is e d  and sep ara ted  as p re v io u s ly  d e s c rib e d  f o r  
l ,n - la u r y l -o y c lo p e a ta n o l - l .  The m e lt in g  p o in t o f  th e  
product was 1 6 .2 ° ,  d ^  -  O.SS56# d jp  = 0 *55 33 , alp* z  1 .4 5 7 0 .  
Y ie ld  21* 3$ .
A n a ly s is :
C a lc u la te d  f o r  C^gHjgO:
Carbon — -----------------------------SO. 76$
H yd ro g en   --------------------- 13.5716
Found:
Carbon — ---------------  — - g i . ls $ j  SO. 1*1$
H ydrog en  13.6256} 1 3 .5 6 $
The ootaoosane was r e o r y s ta i l ia e d  by d is s o lv in g  in  
e tb e r  and adding ju s t  enough 95$ a lo o h o l to  cause a  permanent
cloudiness; and the m i *tion chilled to 0 . The oota-
oos&ne precipitated as pearly whits leaflets and after 
three recrystallisatloss fare a melting point of §6-5$°# 
which Is close to that reported in the literature (60 )* 
the yield was 2 . ^  of the theoretical for ootaoosane.
Analysis:
Calculated for C ^ H ^ :
Carbon —   -— 65 * 16$
Hydrogen —   ----------1 4 .6 2 $
Found:
Car don   -64.44$; 6 4 .16$
ffy d ro g s a   -1 5 -0 7 $ ; 1 4 -7 1 $
1 . a - j fy r i  s ty  I -o y  clonen ty  I -  3 . ^  d in  i t  ro  dense a t e : Two grams o f  
l,m -m y ria ty l~ o y G l0 p e a ta n o l~ l was e s te r  i f  le d  w ith  Q.OO67  
mole {1 .5  grams} o f S ^S ^d in itro b en ao yl c h lo r id e  in  e th e r -  
p y r id in e  s o lu t io n , and the  e s te r  p u r i f ie d  by re c ry  a t a l ­
l ig a t io n  from  petro leum  e th e r s o lu tio n  c h i l le d  in  ic e -e & lt  
h a th , f in e  w hite  n e e d le s , m.p. 6 1 -6 2 ° . Y ie ld  15$.
Analysis:




golaallities -Of the l-Alkvl-oyolopentawolif - The methods 
outlined on page 21 »ere employed to determine the aolu-
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b i l i t i e s  o f  the  a lk y l -c y  c lo p e n ta n o ls . A l l  were found to  
be m ls e ib le  w ith  a c e t ic  a c id , p e tro leu m  e th e r ,  l i g r o i n ,
95^ a lc o h o l # e th e r and benxene. M e th y l-c y o lo p e n t& n o l was 
s l ig h t ly  s o lu b le  in  w a te r , le s s  th a n  0 .1  gram being  
so lub le  in  1 oo. S o lu b i l i t ie s  o f  th e  o th e r  a lfc y l-c y c lo -  
pentano ls  decreased r a p id ly  w ith  in c re a s e  in  th e  number o f  
carbons in  th e  a l t y l  groups; l ,n -h e x y l-c y c l© p e n t& n o l- l  
b eing  co m plete ly  in s o lu b le .
One co. o f  1-me th y  1-o yc lo pen tano  1 -1  was m ls e ib le  
w ith  3 e c . © f 33ft a lc o h o l by Tolum e, and 3 ©c. o f  33$  
a c e tic  a c id *  but s e p a ra tio n  o ccurred  when d i lu t io n  was 
c a r r ie d  beyond th is  p o in t .  l -E th y l-o y a lo p e n t& n o l- l  was 
so lu b le  in  66jt a lc o h o l and in  66$ a c e t ic  a c id ;  l ,n - p r o p y l -  
oyo lopentano l was s o lu b le  in  60$ a lc o h o l and in  60$ a c e t ic  
a c id . The h ig h e r m o le c u la r w eight c y c lo p e n ta n o ls  se p ara ted  
when only a  few drops o f  w ater were added to  s o lu t io n s  o f  
them in  95$ a lc o h o l o r  in  a c e t ic  a c id .
S o lu b i l i t ie s  o f  th e  p—Cl—A H ry l^ c g c lo o e n tv l^ -u h e n o la : The 
p -C l-a lfc y l-o y o lo p e n ty l)—phenols were s o lu b le  in  a lc o h o l , 
e th e r , m ethy l a lc o h o l, benzene, carbon  te t r a c h lo r id e ,  
ch loro form , carbon d is u l f id e ,  and e th y l  a c e ta te ,  and 
m oderately so lu b le  in  petro leum  e th e r  and l ig r o in .  
p - ( l -M e  thy 1 -c ye lo p en ty  1 ) -p h e n o l was s l ig h t ly  s o lu b le  in  
w ate r, le e s  th an  0 .0 5  grama being s o lu b le  in  1 0 0 . The 
s o lu b i l i t y  in  w ater o f  th e  h ig h e r members decreased r a p id ly  
as th e  m o le c u la r w eight in c re ased , p - ( i ,n -h e x y l~ o y o lo p e n ty l  ) -  
phenol b e ing  com plete ly  in s o lu b le . The s o lu b i l i t i e s  in
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petroleum ether and ligroin inoreaeed as the number of 
carbons in the alkyl radioals increased, the higher members 
being readily soluble at ordinary temperature.
Bactericidal Properties of p- (1-Alkvl-ovolopentv 1)-phenols:
The b a c te r ic id a l  p ro p e rt ie s  wore determ ined  in  the  b a c te r io ­
lo g ic a l  la b o ra to r ie s  o f  Hynaon, W eatoott & Dunning, In c .
(2 0 ) by th e  a g a r -p la te  method (4 0 ) .  A sm all cup or depres- 
slon was mads in  tb s  c e n ts r  o f  an ag a r p la te  and f i l l e d  
w ith  th e  p ~ ( 1 -a lk y  l-o y c lo p e n ty l) -p h e iio l to  be te s te d .  The 
p la te  was then in o s c u la te d  w ith  Staphylococcus aureus o r  
£ . o o l i  and incubated . A f te r  in c u b a tio n  th e  c le a r  sone 
surrounding the compound was measured and the b a c te r io ­
s ta t ic  s tre n g th  determ ined as being  p ro p o rt io n a l to  the  
c le a re d  a re a . The c o n tro l compound used in  th e s e  te s ts  
w e  d ib ro m e-b yd ro ry -b en sy l-p h en o l, A l l  were co m p le te ly  
in a c t iv e  tow ard the E, o o l i  w h ile  th e  low er m o le c u la r  
w eight compounds were f a i r l y  a c t iv e  tow ard aureus.
Tab le I  shows th e  com plete re s u lts  o f th ese  t e a t s .  I t  
was concluded from th e s e  re s u lts  th a t  th e  low er m o leou lar 
w eight compounds might f in d  some use as p re s e rv a tiv e s  in  
t h e i r  p resen t form and th a t  i f  p rep ared  as em ulsions they  
m i^ht be o f use as g erm ic id e s .
Baxterioatat1c
■-Vf
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p— (X -S tby X -0y  el©p©nfcy 1 ) -p h e n o l 6 .0  am.
p-tl-yxopyl-oyolopentyX }-phenol g.O ■»•
r -  r * . i  r- ' >;,v  ; .:
p-(X—Bntyl-eyaXopentyl )-phenol §*Q aa&.
p- {X~Hexyl~eycXopentyl )-phenol 0
p~ {1-Septy X-eyclopenty 1 }-ph@nol O
p- {% % n~Q&%j X-cy elopea t y 1 }-phenol 0
fe. 39^ drexy-'feeBay1-phenol) 3.0 mm*
TABLE II
telling Points of 1-AlkyI-cyciopentanois
■pent̂ p I Ata. 390 «&*. L̂OO mm. HO am. Below 1 0 mm.
Methyl- 15 $ UQ 61
Xthyl- 152 125 96.5 7%. 5 —
a~Pr©jjyl~ 173 143.5 115 §3 71 S. 5 MM.
n-Butyl- 193 162.5 1 3 2.S 99 86 9 Mi.
n—Hexy1— 2 3 5 200.5 166 (0 ) 124 114 9 mi.
n-Heptyl- 2 5 1(d) 221 1 7 9.3(e) 136.3 122 9 Mm.




133 7 mss. (a) 
14-2 .5 3mm. (s)
164 2mm.(»)
Soto: ( d } " deoompo si 1 1 on.(c)— oolor&tion begins.(i}~Skito non- co n de n sab 1 © gas appears. Turns laOH in vapor trap brown. D©cyl and laury1-oyclopent&&olis ware distilled & second time at 1-2 mm. but the same white gas is produced.
snopdxoarB uv p@®xoj 
















Surface Tension and Par&ohor
Kethyl-cy clopentanol-i:
At 50°: a|° = 0.8935; Y  ~ 26.1*5; P = 25^.2
Ethyl—cyclopeat anol-1:
At 25°: d?!̂ - 0.91^8; *  - 30.05; P = 292.2
At 50®: df® a 0.8930; *• = 27.1*0; P * 292.5
n—P ropy X—o y c lop ent sno 1-1:
At 25°i d|5 = 0.901*1; r = 29.17; p = 330.5 
At §0°; fijj® = 0.8806; r-s 26.76; P a 331.1
TABLE V
216~Dibr0n&o-£f- (1, n—alky1—cyclopentyl )-phenol













C 1-Ally 1-oy olopenty 1)-phenol
CyeleiMmiyX- Crystalline 
-r . ffprm Si* p b. p.
M ethyl- w h ite  n e e d le s 9 5 -9 6 »— a*
m h y i-* w h ite  n e e d le s 96 -96 .5® 136-138 '2 * 5aua. i
s -P ro p y l- w h ite  needles 67—63® 134-136'1mm. .
a -B u ty l- whits needle s 5 7 -5 8 ° 1 3 0 -1 3 22mm. <
a-Hesy X - white needles 6 1 .5 -6 2 ° 1 *2 -1 6 42 * 1mm. (
n -H e p ty l- white needles 5 3 -5 3 -5 °
t e .5 - 4 3 0
1 7 ^ -175  2 »5am«




















Pet. ether 59**1 o






















f'OXffi Solvent JR. P. Yield.
Methyl- Creast tinted plates ether 115-116 6S.O$
SthyX- White plates ether 1Q&-XQ6.5 §5.0$
a-Fxopyl- White needles ether-pet* ether $2 33-0$
n-Butyl— White plates ether 75-75-5 5 -̂ 5#
n-Hexyl- White needles pet. ether B6-BJ 51.2$
n-Heptyl- White needles pet. ether 76.5-77 44-. 3$
a-Dotyl- White plates etfeex-pet. ether 77 39-3^
&-Becyl~ White needles pet. ether 7s-go 26 . 6$
n-h&uryl- White needles pet. ether Sl-gl.5 25.5$



























































































































































- AfKijf ctfdopentanol -/
/5
N u m b e r  o f  C a r b o n s  in Afnt/l G r o u p
Ft <j. 8
0 9 1 0 0
0 9 0 0 0
0.8800
0.8300









n -A lk y l -  c y c l o p e n t a n o l -  /
n-Alkyl-c yclopenvone



















Number o f  Carbons in AlKyl Group
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The foiling point© of the l~&lkyl-oyoXopentaaal® 
w©r© plotted against the number of carbons in the alkyl 
group at fire pressures* in Fig. II. In all oases the 
curve© obtained were of the usual form for boiling points. 
The lowest member of the series was high* and the higher 
members shewed a slight and gradual decline in rat© of 
increase of belling point with increase in the number of 
carbons. Points do not fall directly on the curve in the 
9 os. plot since the pressure was not constant but varied 
from 7 **• 19 sim* The atmospheric pressure curve as
shown in Fig* XI is incomplete* but it was included to 
give a comparison of all the curves. It is shown com­
plete in Fig. XXX* together with the curve for >00 mm.
In Fig. IV the boiling points of each i~alkyl~ 
cyclopentanol were plotted against the corresponding 
pressures. These curve© also follow the general form 
for such a homologous aeries. By appropriate interpola­
tion or extrapolation* the boiling points of these alcohols 
at ether pressure© may be ascertained, with some accuracy.
Zt may be observed that the vapor pressures of the alcohols 
decrease sharply below 100 mm. pressure; it is evident 
that small variations in pressure below 100 mm* would 
affect materially the boiling point of any one of them.
In Figure© V* VS and VXI comparison of the boiling
75
points of with other series
(primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols and their 
hydrocar hone) was m&ds* The molecular weights were used 
in place of the number of carbons in the alkyl group in 
order that a store direct comparison could be made between 
each series* It may be observed that the general shape 
of the curves for the three classes of alcohols is essen­
tially similar* In each case the lowest member occupies 
a relatively higher position than the other member a of 
the aeries, taut this relative difference is not as pro­
nounced in the curve for the alky 1-cyclopentanoIs. The 
higher members of each series approached in form the curve 
of the corresponding hydrocarbons; as the vapor pressure 
of the alcohol and the hydrocarbon became near the same 
ae the hydroxyl group became a less integral part of the 
molecule. It may be noted that the boiling points of the 
normal primary alcohols are higher than either the secon­
dary or tertiary alcohols of the same molecular weight 
and that the secondary alcohols are higher than the tertiary* 
This is to be expected as the tertiary alcohols are highly 
branched and the alkyl groups are connected airectly to 
the carbon which carries the hydroxyl* It has been found 
that as the alkyl group or groups approach the hydroxyl 
the boiling point becomes lower. The tertiary alcohols 
of cyclopentane are higher than the branched chain tertiary 
alcohols due to the presence of the cyclic group.
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Halting points of the 1-alkyl-oyolopent&n©Is 
decreased sharply with the increase of the number of 
Carbons In the alkyl group for the lower member® and 
increased for the higher members. Unfortunately the 
intermediate members, butyl, fcexyl and heptyl, gave no 
definite freasing point at —6$, 5**, the lowest temperature 
reached, but formed amorphous glass-like solids. Ho 
melting point curve was constructed since this gap in 
the center of the series would have made euoh a graph 
too indefinite.
Curves for densities of the l-alkyl-cyclopentanols 
at 25/% and 0/b versus the number of carbons in the alkyl 
group are shown in Fig. Till. These curves are of par­
ticular interest in that at one point they depart fro® 
the generally accepted curve for such a series. It m s  
thought at first that these points were Irregular due to 
the presence of impurities, but after much oar® in puri­
fication, the break was still evident. It will be noted 
that it does not depend solely on the location of any oh® 
point. In order to check the authenticity of this effect, 
a curve was drawn of the densities of those 1-alkyl-oyclo- 
pentanola recorded in the literature. While such data 
was incomplete and had been scoured under somewha/fc varying 
conditions, there was a suggestive similarity between a 
curve drawn from it and ons drawn from the data secured 
in the present work. A curve was then drawn, Fig. IX,
from the densities reported in the literature for the 
alkyl-Byol©peata»®a* Again the break from a continuous 
smooth curve was pronounced and occurred at the same point* 
It appeared* therefore* that the break which occurred 
between the heptyl and oetyl-ayolopentanole, and with the 
corresponding alkyl cyclopeatanes was a true effect, and 
not merely the result of experimental error.
The following explanation of this departure from 
the general form is advanced tentatively. The effect is 
due to the relationship between the sis© and configuration 
of the alkyl group as compared to those of the oyclopentyl 
ring. When the alkyl group is small, the oyclopentyl 
group is dominant and is chiefly responsible for the 
•packing* of the molecules, hence for their molecular 
volumes and their densities. The curve from the methyl 
through the heptyl compound is controlled accordingly in 
a uniform manner. At the point where the alkyl group has 
so increased in sise as to become the dominant group, 
chiefly responsible for the molecular volume, the situa­
tion changes sharply* The members of the series, above 
this point, now constitute what is actually a different 
series, as far as densities are concerned. Each successive 
increment to the molecule is now an increment to the domi­
nant group, whereas in the first seven members of the 
series, the increments were to the non-dominant, readily 
adaptable portion of the molecule. If this is correct,
ft
it is logical t© Okpeot & fairly abrupt change in the 
slope ©f the demsity curve at the point at which dominance 
shifts from ©a© group to the other. It might he supposed, 
©a first consideration, that this point should he reached 
when the alkyl group first equals or surpasses, in sis©, 
the cyolopentyX group, that is, when the alkyl group 
becomes any 1 or hexyl. Such a supposition, however, would 
fail t© take into account the fact that dominance of a 
group in matters pertaining to density must depend not 
only on sine of the group, hat also on any character 1st ice 
of it which would affect the compactness of its packing 
with other molecules. The cyclic group possesses an 
inherent inelasticity, by virtue of its ring form; it is 
necessarily less adaptable, less capable of special adjust­
ments, than an open chain group; and its influence upon 
density should therefore be comparable to that of an open 
chain group of materially greater magnitude. It is by 
a© means unlikely that the oyolopeutyl group would retain 
its dominance until the alicyl group attained a length of 
seven or eight carbon atoms.
The point for n-myristyl-oyclopentanol does not 
fall on the curve. This may oe due to impurities which 
were not removed in the freezing out of this compound; or 
it may indicate some subsequent decomposition.
Curves for the refractive indices of the l-alkyl- 
oyolopentanola and cyolopentsnea (plotted against the
ao
molecular weight® t© permit suitable ©omparisom) are 
ehowa lm Ft*. X * It is of interest t© note the suggestion 
of as effect similar to the breaks in the density curves, 
though the break is not as pronounced. A parallel expla- 
mat lorn might be offered. The break; i® more evident in 
the ease of the alky 1—©yelopentan e ©, in which the variance 
between members is greater than for the 1-alky 1-cyclo- 
pentanols. In the case of the l-alkyl—cy©lopentan©Is 
the divergence becomes more apparent when a larger scale 
is used* as in Fig. XI. The refractive Indices of the 
©yclopentyl tertiary alcohols are appreciably higher than 
those of the chain tertiary alcohols, due to the presence 
of the ring.
It seems possible to predict, therefore, that in 
& series of compounds which contain a ring and an alkyl 
group attached to one of the ring carbons a change is to 
be expected at a point where the dominance shift® from the 
ring to the alkyl group. Further study is suggested to 
support this hypothesis. Such study would involve other 
series containing such groupings, and possibly the 
measurement and plotting of certain other properties.
The par&chors (39) were calculated by means of 
the formula: i
where P is the paraohor , D the density at the temperature 
of the determination, and T  the surface tension, also at
th* t«aper«tu3f* rtf tbe determination. It was found that 
&s ttA Qtaist iKtrtfti v i toy *CBg- the suooeeaive in ore— 
meats in the paraohor a approached a value of 40. This 
ettf in agreement with the behavior of other aeries. In 
tertiary alcohols, for example, it was found that a table 
tof tjs* following type oan be built:
/
H A B f> I U
40 40 5 9 .1 3 9 .4 3 7 .5
QHg-***** *•*■0 *■ “-0H
^0 T 3 8 .5 3 8 ,6 3 6 .5
— CH2-- CHg---CHg— -C%-- CH^--- CHg
; ho 40 <K> 3 8 .6  3 5 .?
i|et*e«ji PCS earbinol and PPS e&xbinol there would he & 
difference of 3S . 6 unite. Between ECS ana ASS 40 unite. 
When the saturated -C&,- unite ware far away from the
beater of the uasaturated unit, they did not affect the 
latter and the amount was uniform and 40. For this reason, 
pardohor determinations for higher member® of the series
f«e?* considered unnecessary.
the alkyl-oyoiopentanols were found to he readily
^adufcle in the ordinary solvents. The lower memo ere were
• \
slightly soluble in water, the solubility decreasing as 
/tjhe molecular weight increased, the higher members being 
Insoluble. This is in agreement with the rule of solubility 
as the hydroxyl group becomes a lesser part of the molecule
m
as the alkyl inora&««a* and the molecule becomes more 
lllc e  th e  hy&ramaFfeona.
Para-mtrobenaoat a a were found to be of good 
crystalline fora for the first three members of the series 
with sufficiently high melting points and yields to serve 
as derivatives* The higher members were low melting 
solids or oils. A curve of the melting points of five 
p&ra-aitrobensoaiea versus the number of carbons in the 
alkyl group is shown in Fig* XIX. It follows the general 
fora in which the melting points of the compounds with 
an odd number of carbons are generally higher than those 
with an even number of carbons. The dotted portion indi­
cates the approximate melting points of the two members 
missing in this series. The hexyl-oyolopentyl derivative 
was not prepared in the pure state as it was an oil and 
n—amy1—cyo1opentano1 was not available.
The 5,5-dlnitr©benzoates were obtained as crystal­
line derivatives with melting points well above room tempera­
ture and satisfactory yields. A curve was not attempted 
due to the erratic melting points of these derivatives.
Fara-(l»n-alfcyl-cyclopentyl)-phenols prepared of 
the first eight members (excepting n-amyl) were solids 
which crystallised as white needles from petroleum ether 
and possessed a faint phenolic odor, idle the 3,5-dlnitro- 
benzoates, the melting points of these compounds did not 
lend themselves to a uniform curve.
€3
fa^l#»Hi^ltyl*€Qrolopenty3,)"-phejiols wer© soluble 
l a  o rd in a ry  o rg a n !*  s o lv e n ts  with the solubility in patro- 
l o w  mtliear in c re a s in g  a p p re c ia b ly  as the alkyl group 
****** la r g e r *  Para- {l-aethyl-cyolopenty1 }-ph©nol was 
s lig h t ly  s o lu b le  in  w a te r , but the solubility of the other 
u m b e rs  o f  tb s  s e r ie s  decreased rapidly as the alkyl group 
increased*
Effective germicidal properties of the p-(l,n~ 
alkyl-eyol0pentyl)-phenoi3 were limited to the Staphylo- 
eoeoms aureua. Against these the first four members were 
about twice as active as dibromo-hy droxy-bensy 1-phenol 
whioh served as the control, The higher members had no 
germicidal property* In the present form these four com­
pounds may find use as effective preservatives. If a 
satisfactory emulsion can be prepared, they m y  be of 
value as disinfectants. Effective use of them is limited, 
due to their slight solubility in water. A curve of the 
p-(l,n-alkyl-cyclopentyl}-phenol© in which the area of 
active bacteriostatic strength was plotted against the 
number of carbons in the alkyl group is shown in Fig. XIII. 
The physical data is tabulated in Table I.
Para-(l,n-decyl~cycIop@ntyX )~ph©n©l was attempted 
but the reaction did not proceed as for the other members.
A low boiling liquid was obtained which was not in accord 
with the other members. Condensation of the two higher 
members was not attempted.
m
Dibroa© d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  the p-(l,n-alkyl-eyelo- 
p en ty l}-p h e n © X s  were obtained in  only three oases, 
P re p a ra tio n  o f th e  o th e r  member a of this aeries m e  not 
a tte m p ted  due to  the ease with which the alkyl-oyolopentyl- 
phenol a o x id is e d . They were readily soluble in the ordi­
n ary  s o lv e n t a , alcohol* e th e r*  petroleum ether* acetone* 
benssne, c h lo ro fo rm  and carbon tetrachloride* but insol­
u b le  in  w a te r.
One sew alleyl-cyelopentene-l waa attempted and 
th e  product obtained was partially characterised as to 
helling p o in t  and specific gravity at 25/4 and 0/4.
Farther study of this compound is to be made. Scarcity 
o f m a te r ia l and lack of time prevented preparation of the 
e th e r  two higher members.
SUMMARY
1. Tkie Hew X-alkyl-ayolGpentanoIs* l*n-deayX- 
oyoXopeataiioX^i, X»n-lauryl-cyal0p@ntanol~I and
l*a—myristyl-oyclopenianol-l, have been prepared and 
characterized* Seven other members of this series* pre­
viously prepared and partially characterized* have he m 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  in  a more complete ana uniform manner.
2. These 1-alkyl-oyolopentanols (l-methyl-oyolo- 
penta&o1-1 * 1—ethy 1—cy Qlopenian©X-X, 1* n—propy 1-ey olo- 
pentanol-1, i,n-butyl-GyolQpentaB©i-l, l,B-hexyX-oycl0- 
pentanoi-1* 1 * n-hepty 1- oy oiopentanol-i, I * n-octyX-oycio- 
pentanol-1* X*n-decy1-eyclopent&no1-1, l#n—lauryl-oyolo- 
pentanol- 1  and l,n-myri styl-cyolopentanol-l) having been 
characterized as a series* appropriate curves have been 
dram portraying much of the data thus acquired. These 
curves have been compared with similar curves drawn for 
other relevant series. Qert&in unusual aspects of these 
curves have oeen discussed.
3 . Eaters of p—nit ro benzoic acid have been pre­
pared from l-methyl-cyclopent&nol-l, l-ethyl-ey elopentanol-l, 
X#n—propy 1—cyclopentanol—1* l,nr*butyl—oyoXopentanol—1 and 
X*n-hepty1-cyclopentano1 -1 *
Ester® of J#5-dinitrobenzoio aoia have been 




5 . Severn mem tertiary alkyl-oy dopant yl phenols 
— p*(l-aetiiyl-oyolop«ntyl)-phejaolf p- (i-ethyl~cydop©ntyl}~ 
phenol, p- (l #a-pxopy1-oyolopenty1 )-phenol, p-(l,n-butyl~
oydopantyl )-phenol, p- (l^n-hexyl-oyclopentyl)-phenQl, 
p-(Xta&-hepiyl-cydapentyi)~phenol ana p~(l,n-ociyl-cy0lo- 
pentyl)—phenol— have been prepared and charaot eri a©d, and 
their bacteriostatic strengths determined. All were 
found 'to be inactive toward !. coll; but the lower member a—  
p-(l-»ethy 1-cy elopenty 1)-phend, p-(i-ethyl-oyclopentyl)- 
phsnol, p-fl,n-propyl-oyolopentyl)’-ph@nol and p-(l*n-butyl- 
oyclopentyl)-phenol inclusive— were found to be fairly 
active against Staphylococcus aureus.
6. Dibromo derivatives have been prepared from
p- (l -ethyl—oyolopentyl )-phenol, p- (l,n-propyl-Gyclopentyl)- 
phenol and p-(l,n-butyl-cyolopentyl)-phenol.
7. The parachors of the first three member© of 
the alhyl-oyclopentanol series have been determined; and 
the differences in paraohor value between these three 
members have been found to agree closely with similar 
differences observed in other tertiary alcohol series.
$. One new alkyi-cyclopenten®-1 (l#n-decyl- 
cyclopentene—1) was attempted but its oomposifelon nas not 
been accurately determined.
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